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July 22,2009 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
United States SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F Street, NE 
Washingtoq DC 20549-1090 

RE: 	 ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2 
ReleaseNo. IA-28'76 
FileNo.S7-09-09 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

I am writing to share our perspectiveon the Securities andExchange Commission's (the 
"Commission")request for commentson the proposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2. ' 

As an investmentadviserregisteredwith the SEC; under Rule206(4)-2,we are deemed 
to havecustodybecausewe have the authority to deduct advisoryfeesftom our clients' 
accounts, all of which arsmaintainedby independent, qualified custodians.We strongly 
believe that the portionof the proposedRule, which would require adviserswith this 
form ofcustody to undergo an annual surprise,audit, is completely ulwarranted. 

As required by current Rule 206(4)-2,the independentqualified custodianmaintaining 
our clients' accounts delivers account statements, on at leastaquarterlybasis,directly to 
clients, identi$dng the amountof funds and securities in the account at the endof the 
month/quarteras well as all period activity in our clients' accounts including fee 
deductions.As a result, our clientsreceive comprehensive account information directly 
from the qualified custodianandare thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts. 
Furthermore,our clients agreg in writing, thatour advisory feeswill be deducted directly 
from their advisory accounts, and we senda separate statementdirectly to them quarterly 
documentingthe assets on which our fees are charged,the rate, and the total dollar 
amountofthe fee. 

If these amendments were to be adopted as proposed,presumablythe only thing subject 
to audit would be the calculation of the fee deduction. This seemslike an unnecessary 
exercisefor which to hireaprofessionalaccountant.'Howdoes the associatedcostof this 
undertaking in any way relateto the expeeted.benefits associatedtherewith? It's not clear 
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whatproblemis really being addressedby this proposal.If the real problernis one of 
clarity, couldn't this issue be addressed more cost effectively by simply mandating 
certainpresentationrequirementssuch that even the most arithmetically-challengedclient 
could veriff the fees deducted from hislher account? Moreover,how many cases of 
excessivefee deduction, occurring at finns subject to this vsry limited definition of 
custody,has the SEC identifiedthat might justifu the adoption of these proposed 
amendments? 

We believe the safekeeping measurescurrently required by Rule 206(4)-2 provide our 
clients with the ability to sufEciently identiff and detect erroneous or fraudulent 
transactions.It is also our understanding that abuses in the industry have not generally 
resulted solely becauseof arrangementswherebyadvisers have the authority to deduct 
fees from accounts maintainedat qualified independentcustodians. The absence ofsuch 
actions supports our position that the safeguards mandatedby currentRule 206(4)-2 are 
sufficientto deter advisers from engagingin fraudulent conduct. 

Furthermore, the cost associated with an annual surprise audit would causea fu:ancial 
strainon our company, thecost of which would most likely bepassedon to our clients in 
theform ofhigher advisory fees,whichisnot in the best interests ofour clients. 

In addition,as we imagine would be the case with other advisers, in the event we were 
unable to absorb andlor passon the costs associated with an artrual surpriseaudit, we 
would have to consider eliminating the direct debit of fees andinsteadrequireclientsto 
pay our advisory fees directly. This would require a complete revamping of operations 
and would increaseoverheadcosts. 

Given that existing safeguards in placeareadequate and considering the adverse effects 
ofa mandatory surprise audit on advisers as well as clients, we respectfirily requestthat 
the Commission leave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchanged with respect to 
adviserswho have custodysolely because theyhavethe authority to deduct advisoryfees 
from client accounts. 

Thankyou for the opportunrty to comment on this matter. 

Respectfully, 


